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A MESSAGE FROM MORAH TEITZ

Serve ה’ with joy.  One of the pillars of עבודת ה’ is שמחה.  
דוד המלך sang "בשמחה' עבדו את ה" . 
התלהבות is our מדת החדש.

Enthusiasm!
Excitement!
Eagerness!

!מצוה גדולה להיות בשמחה

When a Yid performs a  מצוה he has the opportunity to 
connect to ה’ .  This relationship brings us to a level of 
The joy that we feel is a reflection of  .שמחה our 
appreciation to be able to have a connection with ה"הקב .

BYC talmidos daven with התלהבות, learn with 
enthusiasm and act like בנות ישראל filled with a true 
inner שמחה that spreads beyond our classrooms.  May we 
be זוכה during these 2 months of אדר to elevate our daily 
מצוות with שמחה!

Goldie Goldman

Batsheva Hoffer

Leah Kibel

התחלת חומש' כתה א Celebration
Grand ברכות Bee ה-'כתות ב'

ןפורים קט simcha festivities

Rachelli Rosenberg

Layla Strimber

Yael Vinnik
Mazal Kaplitt on her brother’s bar mitvah.



Pre 1A – 3rd Grade



י"התחלת רש' כתה ג Celebration!
’כתה ג reached an exciting milestone.  They will begin to learn י"רש .  They 

watched a powerpoint presentation of the incredible story of י"רש ’s father, ate 
 shaped pancakes and decorated their own initial headbands.  We are "ם“

looking forward to watching our talmidos read and explore י "רש on their own.
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Spotlight on Pre 1A Kosher Grocer
As a culmination to a brochos unit, Pre 1A talmidos worked together to design, create and bake 
for the grand opening of their very own brochos store.  

Thank you Morah Esther Kibel for encouraging your girl’s creativity.
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Emunah Rodionov can name 
many בגדים in עברית that are 

hanging in her ארון!

Bring on the challenge!  Thank you, Mrs. Miller for a challenging kick-off--
an “escape the room” math challenge for our 4th and 5th graders.  

Our students solved math riddles and competed to master the challenge.  
Stay tuned for upcoming challenges!

In and Around
BYC
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Science explodes in Morah 
Yocheved’s 1st grade class.
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Miss Winter’s 5th graders embark on 
a STEM learning adventure!  
STEM encourages students to 

experiment, make mistakes and 
learn from their own experiences!
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Recess is fun including everyone! 
Pre 1A – 2nd graders launched a new 

recess program that will highlight 
social awareness and relationship 

skills during recess.
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Mazel tov כתה ה’ upon 
mastering שירת דבורה.
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Morah Larkin’s כתח ד '
re-enacted the 

destruction of יריחו.
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’ח אדר א"ר   Assembly.

מידת החדש – .התלהבות

January 25th – Rabbi Yitzchak Kaganלזכות רפואה שלמה חוה בת אסתר בתוך שאר חולי ישראל 
February 3rd – Mr. & Mrs. Gud Klutzkin לעילוי נשמת Zev Wolf ben Nachman z”l



There	 were	 two	 partners	 who	 owned	 a	
field	together	in	ישראל	ארץ.	The	year	of	

shemittah	was	approaching,	but	 they	did	not	

both	agree	to	keep	the	halachos	of	shemittah	in	
the	field	that	they	owned	together.	One	owner	
flatly	 refused	 to	 keep	 any	 שביעית 	.הלכות	
The	 other	 partner	wished	 to	 fully	 adhere	 to	
all	 the	halachos	of	shemittah.	Therefore,	half	
the	 field	was	 tended	 to	 as	 usual	 during	 the	

shemittah	year.	The	other	half	of	the	field	was	
left	untouched.

When	the	time	for	harvesting	approached,	

it	was	obvious	that	the	produce	of	the	partner	
who	violated	shemittah	was	completely	ruined	
and	 spoiled.	 The	 produce	 of	 the	 ”Shemittah	
Keeper“	 partner,	 however,	was	 beautiful	 and	
plentiful,	as	always!

Partners

Please share this story with your family.




